
MISSOURI RHINELAND TOUR
The possibilities in the Missouri Rhineland are endless. Make your own history 
along this route of rich German heritage and incredible Missouri wine!

 Discover the birthplace of the Show-Me state’s wine country on this tour through 
the Missouri Rhineland. Missouri’s long history of producing fine wines started 

in the 1830s when German immigrants established themselves and developed 
prosperous vineyards on the banks of the Missouri River. Known as the Mis-
souri Rhineland because of its resemblance to Germany’s Rhine River Valley, 
this area celebrates rich culture through German traditions, museums and 
award-winning wines. 

From St. Louis hop on Missouri Highway 94 to start your drive through the 
Missouri Rhineland. On your journey, stop to enjoy the breathtaking vistas in 

the August A. Busch Memorial Conservation Area where you can walk hiking 
trails, drive the auto tour, photograph wildlife and enjoy the scenic outdoors.  

 Continue on highway 94 to make your way to the first federally    
recognized American Viticultural Area (AVA) in Augusta. Augusta Winery, Balducci 
Vineyards, Montelle Winery, Mount Pleasant Winery and Noboleis Vineyards are 
wineries to visit while in the quaint town of Augusta. 

Continue your journey through the Missouri Rhineland stopping at Lost Creek 
Vineyard in Marthasville. Depending on the time of your visit, be sure to attend 
the annual German living historic festival Deutsch Country Days. After your tour 
through historic German life, drive only 15 miles north to Rolling Meadows Vine-
yards in Warrenton or travel 20 miles south of Marthasville to New Haven which 
is home to several wineries, including Röbller Vineyard. From New Haven, make your 
way to the German society settlement of Hermann!

A must see in this German town is the Deutschheim State Historic Site. Translated as “German Home,” the term 
Deutschheim was used to describe the Missouri Rhineland area in the 1800s. Today, the Deutschheim State 
Historic Site consists of two houses filled with artifacts from German immigrant life in the 19th century. Her-
mann is also home to great Missouri wineries, including Adam Puchta Winery, Endless Summer Winery, Her-
mannhof Winery,  Martin Brothers Winery, OakGlenn Winery and Stone Hill Winery. 
Stay at one of the charming bed and breakfasts in Hermann and attend one of 
the many  annual Hermann festivals that showcase German heritage. Do 
not forget to try authentic German fare at Hermann Wurst Haus or Stone 
Hill Winery’s Vintage Restaurant!

After Hermann, be sure to detour south through the coun-
tryside and discover the hidden treasures of Wenwood Farm 
Winery in Bland and White Mule 
Winery in Owensville. 
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